Dear Friends,
CLEANING TEAMS
We will need 6 teams of six volunteers to help disinfect the pews, kneelers, door
knobs, bathroom and railings after each Mass. Due to Diocesan protocol/State
guidelines, volunteers must between the ages of 18 and 65 ONLY. Gloves and spray
solution bottles/microfiber clothes will be provided. Please wear your mask. We are
asking you to commit to the same Mass time each weekend for the near future (for
example, you will plan to attend 8:30 Mass every Sunday for the time being). Once
teams are established we will communicate more details at a meeting (TBD but prior
to start of public Mass). Please email Deb Carey directly at the rectory
stpiusx@cox.net or call 596-2535 ext. 2 if you are able to help. Thank you and God
bless you.
In addition to Cleaning Teams we need to establish Usher Teams/Safety Management
Teams
USHER TEAMS/Safety Management Teams
We will need to establish 6 teams of 4 – 6 individuals willing to volunteer as Ushers
and Safety Management. Due to Diocesan protocol/State guidelines volunteers must
between the ages of 18 and 65 ONLY. These individuals will safely greet people at the
doors tracking those who have registered for Mass and escorting individuals/families
to a pew; stand by the collection baskets during the Mass to ensure security; be
available to parishioners who are in need of assistance in any way; assist the priest
when needed. Masks shall be worn at all times (except when receiving Holy
Communion). We are asking you to commit to the same Mass time each weekend for
the near future (for example, you will plan to attend 8:30 Mass every Sunday for the
time being). Once teams are established we will communicate more details at a
meeting (TBD but prior to start of public Mass).
Please email Deb Carey directly at the rectory stpiusx@cox.net or call 596-2535 ext.
2 if you are able to help. Thank you and God bless you.

PLEASE RESPOND TO YOUR FLOCKNOTE or Call the Pius X Rectory to volunteer!
Many volunteers are needed to get us back to Mass with our community!
God bless you in advance!
Deacon Fran

